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Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday MAR. 18, 1896 V* "

VOL. XIL NO. ii * Gibson rinded thA, Du-

! ness and Inability to satisfactorily dis
charge his duties. No one had T.' 
been apedfloally appointed to the posl- 

’ tlon of Assistant Farmer, but an or- 
dlnary farm hand had taken over the 

1 duties of that office.
Mr, Meacham’s motion for an oraer 

. 1 of the House for a return showing
Vmterdny’a BaulneM la Ibe House ef a , many of the children In each city 

ForUini Character—The Central Prlsea and county who passed the leaving ex- 
Knquiry Police» of mils to be luire- amination In 1895 are now attending

the High Schools, was carried.

ASSESSMENT ACT.

pointed to 
Hon. Mr.NEW BILLS ARE DOWN1

some Insurance on her life, but she 
wanted her husband to have it ca“" 
celled, as It had seen obtained under 
false pretences. Her husband she 
said In her letter, had promised to ao 
this, but had been busy and ha.d not 
had the time. What she wanted to 
know was did this first policy make 
any difference with respect to tne 
policy she had applied to the Provin
cial Provident for ? Mr. Armbrust re
plied that having another policy on 
her life made no difference. The gin 
did not state In the letter the amount 
of the first policy, the company, tne 
name it Jiad been^ taken out In, or 
where it had been taken out. The 
policy to which she referred was the 
Metropolitan.

In June, last year. Miss Tough en
tered the service of Mr. McKellar, 19a 
Bathurst-street, giving her proper 
name. She was there several months, 
and was much liked. Hanr.’>^nd often 
called on her there. The girl left on 
Nov. 13, presumably the date she went 
to Buffalo with 

The stomach of 
will be brought to 
and examined by the 
lyst.

Buffalo, N.Y.. March 13. 
considerable Interest manl 
ii: the C.: v.\ ctf hurst poisoning case. 
Katie Tough and Wm. K. Hammond 
were married In Buffalo on Nov. 19, 
1895, and it was reported that her hus
band took out a policy on the life of 
his wife in the Metropolitan Insurance 
Company. Hammond assumed the 
name of William Thomas James.

The record of thç Bureau u£ Vital 
Statistics shows that Wm. Thomas 
James of Toronto, Ont., aged 22, a law 
student by occupation, whose father’s 
name was Ephraim and 
ther's name was Sarah West, was 
ried to Catherine E. Tough of To 

aged 25, whose father’s 
was Wiiliam and whose mother’ 
was Elizabeth McNabb. This mar
riage ceremony was performed by the 
Itev. George Whitman, the pastor of 
the Cedar-street Baptist Church.

Gravenhurst. March 13.—(Special) 
The despatch from Toronto that Ham
mond will break down and give away 
tht whole story Is not credited here.

He is not at nil likely to say another 
word Incriminating himself. His 1 earing 
Is one of Indifference or bravado, and 
at times he exhibits a jocularity which 
ill becomes the tight place he Is in.

• TWO POLICIES FOUND.«

ROBINSON CRUSOE brockville’s other si

.Several Questions Were Asked 
the Government*

••Monarch of all he surveyed,” was not more 
proud than the hen who y

Laid on the Tabl
Our tables are attractive enough to lay on. but I 
our sofas and easy chair are more tempting to I t 
case the body.

Strange to say, the present time Is past, the I 
holidays are over, but to-day is the opportunity 
for you to take advantage of down-to-tho- I 
bottom prices. The way to wealth is paved 
with blocks of economy. You can learn much 
about that kind of paving by purchasing Fur-K:r 1

Kate TouRh’e Death Meant 
$5000 to Hammond.

■%

44LIVEST Store
I

v «

r~ A
A Tell-Tale Trunk Discovered I» Toronto 

Which Belonged to the Dead tilrl- 
Hauiiuend s Father’s Attempt to tiet 
rossefilon ef the Evidence Frustrated 
by the Police

o

dneed and Motions for Belerne of In
formation.

I.

4 Toronto, March 14- 
When William Thomas James Ham

mond appears before Police Magistrate 
Castle and Mayor McNeill In 

Police Court next 
the charge of

Toronto, March 17. 
Though the proceedings of the Legis

lative Assembly yesterday were of a 
routine nature, t 
measures were intr 
few minutes the House was In 
^ The following bills were

The Cities Municipal Act—An act to 
an end the Municipal Act—Mr. Marter. 

Hammond. , Itauthoim.s Mayor and Chairman of
tht> dpceased girl the Finance Committee to sit with the 
the city at once Public School Board, the High School 

Provincial Ana- Beard and the Public Library Board 
while they are preparing their esti
mates. It applies to cities of one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and enables 
such cities to maintain public lava
tories and other conveniences, and also 
enables the Coun ii of any munlclpall- 

rewij#ds for the discovery 
ensiin or conviction of im-

T,r* .
Mr.- E. J. Davis, M.L.A., Introduced 

yesterday to Hon. Mr. Hardy a depu
tation from the County of York, WBO 

i requested that certain amendments id 
i the Assessment Act should be carnea 
out. The delegatl

II

11 r: the Gravenhurst 
Wednesday, to answer 
having murdered his wife, Katherine

S'lttU?,,rmrsho1hec1~aFfV“vV-

t‘oo r,r
the motive being to gain the ProceF°® 
of several policies of insurance on her 
life, the prisoner being the 

It is now beyond doubt that the de 
«W1R...I earned a considerable nmo”^ 

insurance, all of which was 
In the name of ‘ James, and In case 
of death would revert to her hu*bf"";

Some faur weeks ago deceased took 
out a policy for $3000 in the 
Provident Institution of St. Thomas. 
She had also recently taken out a 
policy for^OOO In the Metropolitan of
NChit f of Police Archie Sloan came 
to Toronto on Thursday and Inspector 
Stark detailed Detective Burrows to 
hell»

or three important 
oduced during the 

session, 
brought

isell goods during August for cost to 
■ out for fall stock. Call and inspect our 
-flow show-rooms.

■<r
; kÎ**1

JL on Included Reeve 
Hill, Deputy-Reeve Bull and Township 
Clerk Clark of York; Reeve Davis of 
North York, Reeve Evans of Etobi
coke, Reeve High of Vaughan, Reeve 
Pugsley of Richmond Hill, Reeve 
Kane of Newmarket, Mr. C. C. Robin
son, County Solicitor, and Mr. W. A. 
Werrett, York Township Solicitor.

Mr. Hardy approved of one of the 
several propositions submitted to him, 
viz.: That local municipalities be em
powered to conduct their own sales of 
land for taxes. Instead of having them 
conducted, as at present, by the 
mayors, thus extending to townships 
the privileges now enjoyed by towns 
and villages.

The Commissioner 
did not personally endorse two further 
propositions, <?ne that these sales be 
held annually, and the other that no 
part of a lot of 50 feet or under shall be 
so sold.

At Mr. Hardy's suggestion, the pro
posals will be embodied in a bill to be 
introduced by Mr. Davis.

N -

H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer •j
BROCKVILLE, Ont.

—There is 
fested here

cc
ofPROFESSIONAL CARDS. READY /

ty to pa 
and app 
pt rsonat

if

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
An act respecting traveling 
reuses and other like exhib 

ttornoy-General—prohibits 
ménager 

)ws and o 
snews of that kind without a fie 
having been obtained for that pu 
from the Provincial Treasurer. The sum 
of fifty dollars per day is to be paid 
for every day during which the show 

iccnsed to be exhibited, 
duty of the

leing opened up daily, and are b ing marked at special 
•pop RTTRTNESS I prices to make customers of daily visitors. When in the store vtsi. ,d
tOK a UblJNJibi3 Kurnish.no DkpaetmeNT in (he Basement. New Ar'^Crap-s, primed in gold

75c, '61.00 and $1.50.

shows, 
itloBROCKVILLE 

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
hUKLL STREET, circuses 

The Al 
exhib

ns— 
the 

•ies, clr- 
ther

New Goods are now rney-uene 
of traveling 
d west she 

at ki; 
ob

ltlon 
. wll

of Crown Lands

shDr Stanley S.Cornell
ATHENS rposewhose mo-

h name

MAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases of Wom*..; 

•JIHce Days: -the afternoons of Tuesday 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

him In the case.
From papers fouiftl in Hammond s 

possession at the time of his £ITe.?t' 
the detectives rightly surmised that the 
dead girl was Insured, and after some 
difficulty they confirmed this fact by 
visiting the insurance offices.

The detectives then went to Ham- 
.mond’s late boa. dingy house. 3, Bever- 
ley-strect, where they hoped to 
a trunk lielonging to Hammond, 
were disappointed to learn

OnThe t.. It is made 
provincial detectives 

at every place at which 
Is to b* exhibited, 

îat the law Is obeyed, and to 
he public from fraud and tm- 

act also provides, that 
Provincial detectives 
re to have froe acc 
erle, circus or ot! 
every horse race, ag- 
ltural and Industrial 

on, to the grounds, 
s in which the shows, 

..ibltiona are held, and

La l
the

ito be pre

to see th 
piotect t 
posture.
Dominion and 
and constables arc 
to every nVenag 
like show, and to 
ricultural, liorttcu 
exhibit!

1 " xh
ls„rr.„s ASUJJIK T«ASS, AA,. P=Vn"amtml

Th_, i. rnii o mcnl Will l»c and the law relating
"** r̂Tn%”r'7mv‘K'’w.Tm. «.""«main» a number"or amendment

Preslili iit Kruger Is eunslderiiig n.n Im- I provided that all actions against 
nortiini desimtch which he received IbroijBji 1 mv nicipal corporations in respect to 
Sir Hercules Robinson, the Rrltlsli HIBJJ I Jj.juries sustained through non-repair 
Commissioner In South Afrleij. 'in 'J men of Rtreets. roads or sidewalks shall 
Joaopli I lulL“'|of thc' hcl vafter hr IrV .1 by aAudne ivMhout 
Anab'-IbM'r••Lm-vntlo’Fof*ÎNHbttwh?rh alvp» I a jury, and enable, peace ofTcers 
bSwotIhSm?.. Ureal Itrltnln. If the Trans- oRalnst whom actions are brought to 
vual will'redress the grievances of the l It- I have the same security for cos.s ns 
Intulers ami «nfrnnelilse Rrlllsli subjects lu I ,)0nce magistrates or justlws of„ the 
the Transvaal who desire to become burg- pefaPe

feïSspfsetffi
about three days The despatch adds that An act respecting hills of sale and 
the preparations that have been made mr 0iîattol mortgages in unorganized ter- 
I’resldent Krugers visit to •’•“«■“'‘dJ™"' rltorleti—The Attorney-General. It 
cate that lie will probably start \tr> short n,akt.s provision for the place of regls-
'F- ________ ‘______ ______ I trv and the time of registration In Al-
*»««»•» rtXADlAX »r.t.«PA| gnma. Mnvm.ltn.jarry Round. Kalny

resi*otliig fraud hy debt col- 
he Attorney-General. It im- 

of $20 for every day 
offence Is committed 
notices or forms In 

forms appended to the 
Act, or calculated to 

•elving the same

Groceries, 
Crockery,
& Provisions

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

Athena.

BODIES TURNER INTO STONE.
I* pi:
The The Be markable Petrifaction la »

ford. Pa., Cemetery Jn«t IMaeorerod.
Bradford, Ta., March 16.—On Satur

day afternoon the remains of William 
R. Fisher and wife, together with the 
remains of their daughters, Nellie and 
Ida, and a niece named Nellie Dart, 
were dug up at the old Kenny Street 
Cemetery and taken to Oak H1H,where 
they were again consigned to earth.

The remains of Nellie Dart were 
In the old cemetery In 1861. The 

daughter Nellie was burled In 1864 and 
Ida In 1874. William R. Fisher died In 
1885, and his death# was followed four, 
years later, or In 1889, by that of hie

The earth was dug from the graven 
and an attempt made to lift the cof
fins out, when the undertaker was 
surprised to find them almost Immov
able. After considerable effort one of 
the caskets was brought to the top of 
the grave and opened. ’ It was found 
that the body It contained was In a 
perfect state of preservation. The body 
Was as solid as marble,/and the fea-4- 

ife-ltke In their natural
ness. Riven the clothing had become 
petrified. One after another the bodied 
were.lifted from the earth, and 

ch was examined it was four 
ive turned to a stone-like subst 
The body of Miss Dart, wh 

1861,

LICE CURTAWSWINDOW SHADES
,r£!! büuorE kaSu* 
BnnhcV"of Vfctlon0 à,Id

nave our customers at least
Thi» and

Hound. 24 yards long, for 43and nOc , 
2Î yards long for 60c ; 3 yards long

$2.50 and up.

Wc seek Jtour trade for this Depart 
nient, because we carry the best 
assortment to be found anywhere 
between Montreal and Torontoî 
besides, any size or style of shado 

not have in stock, can be

Dr. C. B. Lillie H3jL 1tents and 

every
DENTIST

in now ready to sell the stock at bui. athkns
The preservation of the nature? teeth 

lontaJt disease^*decline the oral ca\ i
^fcadrninist ered for extracting 

(Successor to U. J. Road)

l y a
>

Greatly Reduced Prices I we may
I procured for you in three or four 
I days after leaving your order.

the Judicature Act 
ig to tiie Superior 

-General. This
buried «1lV.

Those goods arc all new and fresh. 
A share of publie patronage solicited.

I An endless variety of Laces, Frill- 
*1 gos. and Colorings of Cloth to select 

I from. Wo guarantee satisfaction in 
every particular. Wc take meus- 

windows and make

1CURTAIN1 POLKS.

with Brass Trimmings, ( berry or 
Walnut, for 20c ; better goods, 25c, 
39c, 50c and up.

Wiliam A. Lewis, R. J. SEYMOUR
,..ÆE«--Î<Î»S20-
OItlcu in 1‘arisli Block, Athens.

urenient of your 
Shades to fit without extra charge.

Athens, Jan. 27, 18U0. /
$3 .. -;fBrown & Fraser.

$33,600.00 E*•?

frawr. Com,took block. Conn llouao Avc.. 
llrockvilto.

Money to loan 
. M BROWN,

v I
Mint rcc AK LIER BY MAIL anytliing you may vuqnire. 

U Enclose your liioufv 'u us, tell liow you want 
the goods sent, Mid we'll do the rest promptly. 
Money back if not satisfactory. ••»•••

WH
' L

ofK.Kil^ re 1wEe,on Real Kstaie uKK
J <A Bankrupr^Stock Sale

a statue of 
e. At the time of Mise Dart’s 
she weighed 200 pounds,but when 

exhumed it

ha— TO XjO-2i.1T

jLt lowest rates and on easiest terms.

MIT WRIGHT A CO
LEWIS & PATTERSON

KATM TOl’Illl-llAMMOND.

Bryan that Lplii u.m 
Ihur ut tire 1 r-tuiui. had 
uixvlulls evening and ia< 
away, saying u was t 
Gravenliuisi. Sloan and

resembledburled in 
marbl

the

O.'C. JFulford. Hammond, fa- 
i ahed on the 
vn lire trunktSSsSSCeess BOOTS and shoes

itrockvillo. Ont.

”r
that weight. The bottoms 
In the lower portion of ttve 
tery are covered with 
times, and It Is supposed 
oral properties of th 
petrifaction. It 
rifled bodies lia 
old cemetery.

lectors—T (.A H.mlll.n I1.)» *1»» “>r T"° »r
Boston.

to be He l 
, BuiroWS

the Union Station and ilis- 
hal the trunk had been held 

over till the morning train. A mes- ÏÏSi “a. «uni lu umVMjtoural tu have 
imiiounded on it» an Ival, but th 

tiunk never reached there. It appeals 
that for some reason Mr. Haimnoiid. 
sr. and a private detective who was 
working with lilm, had gone to the 
t uion Station and stated to the au
thorities there that the tiunk had 
I., ell Sent to Gravenhurst by mistake, 
and asking that a wire be sent up the 
line to have it returned as soon as 
possible to the city.

Detective Burrows got on to this 
move, and learning that It had been 
transferred- to a crossing train at Al- 
lamlale, watched for the 
train. When the train arrh 
Hammond hat 
ed Ellsworth

water at all 
that the mln- 

caused 
other pet- 

n from the

a penalty 
which the

of the 
Courts

oiur'whoS?d^ïrs?jiio‘l^.mltb>rolvcnl | --------- —

d7vW5So*^i4 K
Wednesday. We purchased quite a large por
tion of It, and intend selling it here, hale will 
commence on

E"rE:ïlS=Sïi|E=r:
ii” fids el It for $i:f20. The price was the I Division C 
InrgvHl given for any "lugle lot of stamp» induce the person 
III the three days’ sale which closed to- to boi|eVe that they are P

„r, mu 9 'Mo'M

l!ydMr. Needham of Hamilton, ont., who j„b- accepted by the registrar unless 
sold these same stamps to the company the concent of the proper Municipal 
holding the auction and got liras» for them. I £( uncii is reglçtev d therewith.
Mr NiM-dhum also bought a number of An act respecting Surrogate Courts—

ESfiS =.|jgimen.' the same date, brought $105. | or administrator. It also ft
the executor of an executor shall not.oy 

An lnivorinnl 4rre»i m iiammen. | virtue of such executorship, be «in ex- 
IIamllton. March 1 ft.—tSpecial.)—Dotec- e(-utor of the estate of which the tes- 

tlves Coulter and ltleakley to-night arrested talor [a api>olnted executor. The act

arri'MK: sKftutsss
residence of lllcaiii I#ampman of XX 1 „ ‘ uu,-,uKate Court, But the repeal
M/tiXSrfct,e.Tk MK S! ,?, not àiKt Judge* heretofore »P-

ii "port loll'of RH*M*e,ln*thi,,poss«‘ssion of* the ^'Àn^act inspecting Houses °^,Rcf.V^ 
pi Loners when they arrested them la the _Hon. Mr. Gibson. Tills provides that
i-asl end of the elty. Manly Mblott has whfcre th(. amount granted by the Gov-

nWÆo. e.nment ^rxU the ortabllkhmen^o^

I “« ElTmade'Zm îhe ÏÏKlSÎJTS

Killed Powell For Ml- Money. | |Ln(] or the erection of further build-
oi™,o“|l“h.'l,lVwrii minlrrrr» ma.lo n i ,m- “’notice was given that tliT. i/.V/gday8 
ffSHlou before a Pinkerton deteethe. lie- fcm ,,, ^ introduced on Wednesday.

^U'¥oU?‘wfih Y",« X dh^aBea"affecting fruit OJJ.

1 ^mrneMrATL Itleh.rdson Bill to

tt%7Vahrdo“UnbUi¥rLtccting the VII-
""w1"1"" MOT. œ bûl «rlS

by.iTwïtS oithe Town of Mount t'or-

...... I
Sissy'S .'«r,“L«L“rd»:r?>u,h.{ -he 

arsut's.::1 BS

’» {$?•«». WW] nsi.
would be coinpelletl to lininei lately Inters the congregation of Kn< x unuicn
vem* on n large seale, and It would poa- or (0 BPn certain Luuls in the Ml
slldy lead to another Soudan war. J Acton—Mr. Kerns.

| The following Public bills were
kSÏ^'Æi» iî.üin'ihlïïT'iî! h To “amend *e Municipal Act-Mr. 

llrldgeiiort, near here, eomuiiited suiehle 
to-duv l>y hunilng herself to death. She 
saturated lier clothing with kerosene and 
then set herself on tire. Before h«-l| 
the woman was so badly burned Hi 
died shortly afterwards, li.si 
posed to have been the cause.

D. McÀlpine, D.V-.
went to 
covered t Iis wate 

is said that 
vc been take

phone No. 1». Colla dny or night promptly 
attended to.

iocess-issu
TWENTY TliOl sItsD PERSONS■\ ■ AV

Act—Saturday Horning, March 7
will give you an opportunity of buying 

your spring and summer shoes fur less than 
wholesale pri«

ent1 Jit < ICKVILLE any
MONEY TO LOAN. Welcomed (Irnrrol Booth at the RalTtlloi 

Army Nertlng In London
London, March 10.—Twenty thousand per

sons to-day attended a meeting of the Sal
vation Army, held in tile Crystal 1‘alaee 
for the purpose of welcoming Gen. Booth, 
the voii.mamler of the Anny, who returned 

v,n few days ago from India, and bidding 
godspeed to Mr. a ml Mrs. Booth-Tucker, 
who will shortly sail for New. York to as
sume the eomtnand of the Salvation Aruir 
In the United States. The prinelpal fea
ture of tiie meeting was an address de
livered by tien. Booth, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Booth Tucker were called to the front 
of the platform. Two officers then held 
American and Salvation Army flags over 
their heads, which was followed hy an out
burst uf cheering. Gen. Booth then grasp
ed tiie hands of ills son-in-law and daugh
ter, and In a few words dedicated them to

FASHIONThis
r“£s&££t î“.7s"r«ïr a œ

xv. s. uv eu.»
Barrister, etc.

Dunham Block, Brock ville. Uni.
D W. DOWNEY Of course, Fashions change frequently, and there can be

Thf °nr Pr,tt “° tamtoTelTyou'about nÏ roÎc^Goods^specially Serges.
Vmh Sh°r "°UHt 1 These are the correct thing this season and almost as staple as

Grey Cottons.

1.lt.CS.A

incoming 
ed old Ml". 

1 iDpi ivute i ulecii'. e uain- 
apxiously looked

The Gamble House
ATHENS.

precious box. They hud secured it 
when Detective Burrows went up and

the U’r 
The 

headq

OntarioÆSïïJSiïï'Æ

FRED PIKRVh, Drop.

Brock ville zExtra wide, heavy and 4
serviceable, selling at., I cil U

ossesslon of it In the name ofblack and navy
ALL WOOL

BLACK AND NAVY* Extra heayy and with-
out a doubt the best r A. VQ1‘M 
value in town................ 1 dl U

All-wool, extra good and rn V-ml 
serviceable ; our prico. OUV ItUU

Extra wide and fiood or Yard 
weight; a bargain at.. OJL IdlU

trunk w 
headquarters, 
night ami was op 
lng. To the sur 
It turned out to 
lng to deceased, as it 
quantity of woman’s clo 
a number of shirts 
belongnig evidently to Hanm 
There were numerous trinkets, bu 
important find consisted of ti 
insurance policies in the Prov 
and Metropolitan, a number of U 
and a marriage certifie 

Among the letters were several from 
deceased to Hammond, one of which 
was dated Nov. 29, 1895, and w’ould 
lead to the belief that indictee had been 
taken out, or that applications hud 
been made by deceased for- insurance 
in the Equitable and New York Life 
companies The letter was written 
by deceased at Buffalo to the prison
er, who was then in New York.

The wedding of Katie Tough I 
liant Tlurnias Ja

tectlve 
ed over

! as taken to de 
where it remaille 

ened yesterday 
•pidse of the deteci 
o be the trunk bel

contained a 
dhing, but also 

ither things

he two 
evident

jitHi
/

- -#jtheir new work.HOCIEL’IEH
ALL WOOL f'euilnu lo an Agrermenl.

/armersville Lodge Washington, March ltk—(‘vnûrmntory of 
the statement made to 'I'nrliRinent to-day 
hy Under Sv/retury i'ltrwm, that the United 
Slates had proposed a settlement of the 
Venezuela» amt 1er, it Is learned here upon 
undoubted authority that Secretary Olney 
Within Hie lust two weeks has made such 
a proposition through Ambassador Bayard, 
and that Great Britain has consented to 
discuss it with u view of effecting an hon- 

ildo settlement.

A BLACK, NAVY AN 
UREEN

GREEN, BROWN 
BLACK AND BLUE

Every one of the above is good value, imported direct, and 
believe the best for the money in Brockville.

LEWIS & PATTERSON

No. 177 
A. O. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME

Hi

i|a
-iVx1 ; I

Crude Spirit» From licet Juice.
Fremo 

erson, 
with i 
cru 
ed
Juice. In t 
lector

men, lie opt 
time, and w 
point of 140 d<

Procuring Aid for Gomez In Cubs.
Chie'a 

George

have lxje 
r.ow being 
•tloops and 
get them

ecdwe int, Neb., March 16.—W. C. Pet- 
who has been * xperlmenti 

for the manufacture 
igar from beets, hfs succeed- 
aking crude spirit» from the 

he pr- sence of Deputy Col- 
venue Matthews of Omaha, 

number of Fremont business 
hi« still for the first 

d, the high

G* O. C. F « t\ UK
ofMany threat» Were Utter 

negroes when .they are 
blend before Hie coroner » 
nesday night.

.a process

Buy the P. N. Corset. They’re tl.p Bust. ‘ Enough saM.”
«=c of ReWJ1-

n Rol- 
Whlt-

to
mes was shown b: 

•rlage certificate to have bee 
dzed by the Rev Edward 

man, a Baptist minister, at Buffalo, 
on Nov. 19, 1895.

One of the 
the

THE LATEST SPRING GOODStoction.
hieh reache 
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I. O. F. were foundletters that
trunk was from Hammond to 

his wife, which would lead to the in- 
e that he was hard up and ex- 
to get money from his wife. 

Another letter was written by Mrs. 
Hammond from Gravenhurst after her 
return home. She asked for her trunk, 
v htch was in the city, and said that 
her parents upbraided her for being so 
much away from home. Her parents 
argued from the fact that she had 
her trunk that she had been out of 
ployment and that her trunk had been 
i f inined for her board. She 
she had told lies to conceal 
state of affairs from her peoj 
begged him to write t6 her as s 
written four times and received no an 
twer. That letter was dated Feb. 2 
of this year.

It was on Jan. 9 that Mrs- James, as 
she was called, went to Mr. Armbrust 
of the Provincial" Provident Institution 
and stated that she wanted a podlcy 
for $3000 payable to hCr husb-thd, Wm. 
Thomas James. She was examined by 
Dr. R. D. Moffatt, 311 Parliament- 
street and accepted as a good risk. 
The result of the examination w-as sent 
to the head office of the company at Ht. 
Thomao along with the, form In which 
the applicant for instance gives the
rhT?âmyidn=.orere»n;1hca,rT,e0r! 

enees given by the girl 
of Mrs- J. T- 
street, where Kate 
ed us a domestic i

March 16.—It Is stated that 
ez, a nephew of M&xtmo 

z, Is In Chicago on a secret* mls- 
Accordlng to all reports, offers 

n made previously, and are 
renewed, to both private 
individuals In Chicago to 

to go arul fight for the Cub-
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«Ibrated Wooden “'jilipoVior i“p»iBCÆ“lSlÜr., ‘Stov^tî Ulve ftSTUre»» Plttmis-no two alike.
*;h;;p- Avply to ». I.»' SS’cSl and lie whM weem do for you. | Cmpon» BriUiantmeg -. ;

mm» mm • M m mM C'aali meres Serges ,* IM lA/tllVE & GO. I Shot Liistie» Fancy Mohaii*
French Serges Black Sicillians prench Cambrics

Be sure and see our 25 cent Serge, one , Wttist8.
yard wide in all shades. I
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Talking Over War Mraeuree.
authorize cities to hold po 

, 1 municipal election on New/Year
_T'i a'mend the Public Libraries Act 

—Mr. Hobbs.
To amend the Municipal Act—Mr 

Clown Walling for lcllow Jack I pftton.
Havana, March 13.-GoinCz, (lie rebel I Respecting Road Companies—Mr. 

commander-lu-clilef, was reported to be I piat_# 
yisterdny! "'tincro h.'^uStVd^h/K’vhS To amend the Assessment Act-Mr.
for h'liriins'h'tMHlU in 'ehg “g.'mMit'utlij ** M r. Meaeham enquired of the Gov- 

the eou.hiued columiiH .if Vicuna, imriial, ernment: How many of the 1342 chll<t- 
Incly, Prats, Tort, Molina ami AImimait. _on who passed the leaving examlna- 
A battHllop is »ow In active pursuit of t|on Jn 18% art. this year attending

the .High Schools of Ontario^
Hfln Mr. Ros» replied that ho could 

The Oikewa T*%tnw.»rr»hlp. nQt answer the question without
Oshawa, March 14. J ',eBJfJJ1 J. J8 ting special mhirmation from the

running here that illiani Sinilh, M.P., the honorable gentleman
will become postmaster ..- th s town at P^Vt the matter wail\ over ha 

1 arliament. would try to geV such Information.
Herbert Heeih Will $$«»**• Mr Marter ausked the Government:

Winnipeg, March 15 — (Specia ) com- What waH the cost of the lute Central 
mandant Herbert Booth, head of t prjgon enquiry in the matter of War- 
Salvation Army In Cgpada heaaqu - flen Massle’s charges? Name of per
tern Toronto, passed through w lnnipeB |ialll f,,v 9,-rvicas In connqetion
to-day pn foute to the I'ucific coast thvrewlth? Nature of service rendered? 
cities, on a farewell tour of inspection, Amount paid each person so engaged? 
To your correspondent the com man- any amount Is still due, state b> 
dant Imparted the first intimation that whom cjaiiped and what amount. 
he gives up the present command anil j{on Mr. Gibson replied that the only I 
leaves Canada on June 1 next.- ^ amounts paid by the Government. In

His orders to this effect were receiv- çonnertioU with the enquliv wen* the 
ed on the train between here and Di
ront?.

dis for 
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March 16.—A hastll 

: «encrai
commander-ln-ehkf of the army, was 
present. The Council sat two hours.
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omplete - Spots, Stri|a*s and Checks 
Pigue, end-Dimity in great variety.
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IMklliiRHidiril l.iilhCrnu MluUier Dead.
Philadelphia, March 16.—The Rev. 

Charles William Svhaeffcr, D.D-.LL.D., 
a distinguished minister of the Luth
eran Çhurch, died yesterday, aged 83.

Ilcuvt' I all a II W nr «'refill.
1 toil if March 16.—It la iimleratoorl that 

th,. iioveiiiiueiit will tomorrow auk Par
liament for a e roil it of upwards of VJU.OOD,- 
000 frîmes In iur.s*l the expenses of the 
MiysHlulun cHUipaign. This sum will Ib- 

the expend lures of the Urlspl Gov
ernment amt cover the projected expeueea 
up to the end of 1SU0.

JOHN BALL.
Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to
D. XV. Mjy.

brockville

House

i
Hosiery aqd Gloves SilksONTARIO Cashmere hose and xl°ve9 Tor Ladies 1 of all kinds, plain and fancy. Kilks 
and Children. Kid Gloves, all sizes, in | for uiouses. See the new Persian 
all the new shades. Wear and satis- All shades of^Suruh Sdks,
faction guaranteed. ; meneing at 30 cents |»er yard.

Ladies and Children’s Underwear.WANTEDY'l’IlKNS

niBh
Linens> Curtains A ’large limb fell from 

killed a chopper named Jo 
Sheet Harbor, N.l 
years of age.

While John Farrow of Armstrong’s 
Mills was killing hogs at John Wat
son’s. one of the animals nearly bit 
his thumb off.

a tree and 
hn Verge, of 

lie was only 19p fi)
'à I An immense stock to select from Buy yotm I-"1”™ }\7.'.«c|.Z Table 

| Linen^OO inches wide for 15 cents per

3 I ..air . .V#"l

the close of
was the name 

B. Lee of 459 Bathursb- 
Tough was employ

ât the time. Thefom: 
nan y sent or* a list of questions to 
Mra Lee regarding the girl, and. the 
answers being satisfactory, the policy.

Bathurst-strect. Kate Tough In the 
meantime had paid $13 entrance fee 
and $9, the first year’s premium, to the 
company.
well,”r s"1

and removed the business lo hi, residence.

Isaac Street. Visit our store now and l̂^0t <̂ArriviwU?ly.l^0°d" l"“l n’°“0>'

Telephone 197. C» M, BABCOCKSolicit» the public'» t»at ronagt.

_______ __________t
Do Not Do This.

Do not lx> induced to buy any other

s®ïES HESJHS
tlon for .expenses incurred in defend- ers £hjj Do not give up in despair 

under consld- Imcause other medicines have faded to 
eration.1 help you. Take Hood’s Sarsapenil» .

Mr. Whitney queried the Govern*- faithfully and you inav iciisonably ©x- 
m nt as follows: Uh-AV-hut date was | , . /
Duo aid Campbell retired from the to e uneu. ,,
position of Farmer, or Assistant Farm- | Hood s PlLLS aro purely vegetable, 
er. ut the London Asylum? Was he carefully prepared from the beet ingre- 
asked to send In his resignation, and, I ,. okc v
If so. fur what reason? Who^waa up- uuni8. wc.

Easter Lilies
Roses Ü Carnations

Regular Washing Days 
Tuesdays & Thursdays

easonablc terms.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

«
Instlop 
’•She w

the exam 
M off a t>v

member 
laid Dr.100,000 DEACON 

AND CALF S1BNS
perfec tly healthy girl, and 1 considered 
her no exceptionally good insurance 
risk, l think sire said that her husi-and 
was a lawyer residing on Bathurst- 
strect. and I • thought nothing of her 
desiring to insure her life in his favor, 
as this is very frequently done, MT, 
Armbrust was of the same opinion. Ha 
said he did not see t 
all during the

1HII1I» May be Called Out.
/ A inherit, N.8., March 15.-Thc situation 
at JoggliiH’ Mine» over lent Thursday'h riot 
in uucluineed, and there I* no telling when 
work will be resumed. The excitement U In
tense. About 200 tueu have locked them, 
helve» in the I’, W. A. Hall, and are In 
Btate of siege. Police Ofileer» Macdonald 
and Carroll, with a number of constables, 
have attempted to arrest the ringleaders, 
but are powerless owing to the number 
they have to contend against, and It '» 
reported that the militia will bo called out. 
Food to the men In the bull I» being sup
plied by person» who tye taking their uart.

highest cash pbice at 
the brockville 

tannery.

he man James
proceedings. The | 

transacted all the business herself.
On Jan. 13 last a few daye^after she 

had been In the Provincial Provident 
to anolv for lusuiancti. Kate Tousn

i at
girl

At the Greenhouses ofof the B. & WUustomer along the line 
-a«send washing»by driver.

a. Q McCRADY sons J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLEW- G. McLaughlin i )■U I
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COME
and see how 
much can’t 

. - be seen 
elsewhere. 
You will 
eome as a 
visitor aiid 
be esteemed 
as a patron.
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